
Guided Reading Lesson Plan (Levels A-L) 

 

 

Title:  Animal Antics  Level:  H  ISBN:  978-1-4207-3320-4 Publisher:  Sundance 

 

Familiar Read:  (3 min.) 

Familiar Writing: (3 min.)             Word Building (3 min.) 

1. who  4. after  7. very    r-controlled vowel: ur, or 

2. wants 5. don’t 8. down   fur, burn, turn, churn, blur, burst, church, hurt 

3. away 6. have  9. said    for, store, cord, porch, torn, corn, fort, more 

Before Reading: (5-7 min.) 

 Book Introduction: (include meaning, structure, visual) 

We have several animals in our story today.  We have Tom the tiger, Max the money, and Mara the meerkat.  

Based on the characters, where do you think our story takes place, what is the setting?  Our story is called 

Animal Antics.  Do you know what antics are? (tricks) These animals are playing a game.  It starts out fun, but 

then it isn’t so much fun for some of them anymore.  They have a problem.  Let’s see what’s happening with 

the animals in this story and see if we can discover their problem and how they come up with a solution. 

 

 

 

 Difficult Words/Vocabulary: p 8 grabbed, p9 shouted, p10 anymore, p16 laughed 

 

 Suggested Teaching Point:  (refer to Behaviors to Notice and Support) 

Readers look for chunks them may know to help them figure out a word. 

 

 

During Reading: (5-10 min.)  *Revisit the teaching point as needed. 

Prompts to Support readers:       Does it match?        Does it sound right?      Does it make sense? 

 

After Reading: (5-7 min.) 

 Discuss the story 

-After seeing all the pictures, did you have other ideas about the setting of the story?  Now that we know more 

about the setting of the story, do you think playing this game is the best idea? 

-What was kind of sneaky about Tom’s game?  Why did Mara think the game would be more fun if they all 

had a turn at bat?  What was the solution that Max and Mara had?  Do you think Tom changed his thinking 

after he had to run after the ball?  How do you think Tom felt after he had to chase the ball for a while? 

-What made the end of the story a good solution for everyone? 

-Which game would you rather play?  Why? 

 

 

 

 Return to Teaching Point 

 

 Comprehension Strategy Focus:  connections, questions, inferences, visualizing, summarizing, 

synthesizing, determining importance 

Have student practice working on sequencing or putting/retelling the events of the story in the correct order. 

 

 

Writing Connection:  (5 min.) 

If you were there, in this hot place, what game would you want to play?  OR Write about your favorite game?  

Why? 


